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Because of drought in Southwest state many pastoralists and agro-pastoralists have been displaced from their 
homesteads; without a significant amount of food and water. This has led to a large number of deaths because 
of extreme hunger and preventable diseases. Moreover, there is an increase in armed conflicts between security 
forces and Al Shabab fighters. This has made it difficult for local and international organizations to provide aid 
service as well as health care services that could prevent further casualties.

3,000 People

57,300 People

7,200 People
Received clean water for their livestock in the rural 
areas in outskirt of Baidoa villages. 

Currently receiving cash and cash plus 
response in Baidoa and Berdale villages. 

Registered for WASH with some already starting to 
receives services

Overview

2,190 GBV Survivors
Reached through awarenes raising campaigns 
and services for women and girls



NEEDS, GAPS & CHALLENGES
We are scaling up response in  Baidoa and Burhakaba regions, areas with the most severe malnutrition cases. 
Here we are in need of  Immediate multi-cash response in Southwest to protect the famine-affected populations.
Emergency Shelter response  is also needed to support the new arrivals as  massive numbers are recorded every 
day. With famine projected in Somalia, particularly southwest state humanitarian response is desparately minimal 
compared to the major  and growing needs on the ground.

Project implementation has been on track as we have finalized the registration of 72,000 people for drought 
and Internal displaced persons for cash response in the most drought affected regions of Baidoa/Berdal. We 
have also started water tracking 25,332 in Baidoa/Berdale where we have also been distributing hygiene and 
sanitation kits as well. Through our hygiene promotion awareness campaigns within the IDPs settlements we 
have reached over 28,000 IDPs through community hygiene promoters in the camps. Because of the influx of 
people, READO have also scaled up to build 200 Emergency latrines that benefit for 4,600 people. Unconditional 
Cash Transfer 7,200 and water tracking for livestock and folder distribution in agro-pastorals for target of 3,000 
livestock species.

Our Programming

PROTECTION & GBV
To date we have conducted case management and 
psycho social support (PSS) support to 270 GBV 
survivors, while facilitating transport costs for 60 GBV 
survivors to medical service centres.  Additionally, we 
have distributed dignity Kits to 300 GBV affected and 
other vulnerable IDP’s while supporting them with Cash/
Voucher assistance. 
We are also providing caregivers with structured PSS 
(Psychosocial support) sessions to better equip them in 
dealing with cases in the field

2,190 GBV Survivors
Reached through awarenes raising campaigns 
and services for women and girls



FOOD
SECURITY

The project helps vulnerable IDP households in Baidoa/ 
Berdale districts have access to food. Through an 
unconditional cash transfer voucher system, we were 
able to identify, verify and assist the most affected 

Unconditional cash relief (UCT) for second cash transfer is been 
released targeting over 7,200 people in Baidoa and Berdale. This 
is in conjunction with the water tracking for livestock & Folder 
distribution project targeting 3,000 livestock. Additionally, we 
are also on schedule to distribute fodder for livestock in these 
locations

WASH
READO began the implementation of the WASH activities to 
provide emergency access to safe clean water, sanitation 
and hygiene to drought -affected IDPs in Baidoa, Bay region 
for targeting 57,932 people from drought affected people in 
Baidoa/Berdale of Southwest State. ion.

We have been conducting water tracking activities in Baidoa 
and Berdale and to date we have reached 25,332 people. 
In the same locations we are currently distributing Hygiene 
and Sanitation Kits targeting 28,000 People. Procurement 
is ongoing to build over 4,600 emergency latrines and 30 
disabled latrines in these most affected areas

Reached through our water tracking 
interventions in Baidoa and Berdale

25,332 people 



HEALTH & 
NUTRITION

The project aims to improve the quality 
of health for the people through support 
to local health facilities

Through the reproductive health & gender-based violence services for women and girls project we are targeting 
over 30,000 vulnerable women and girls. We are mainly focused on these services: Family planning, Delivery 
by skilled birth attendants, Antenatal care and complication management. Our main areas of operation for this 
project are Hudur, Awdinle, and Baidoa. To date we have reached over 7,110 women and girls in these area and 
operations are still ongoing to reach as many people as possible considering available resources.

750 Births

4,140 pregnant 390 women and girls

1,824 pregnant women
Safely facilitated by the skilled birth 
attendants

Women received free Ante 
Natal care services

Trained on family planning methods

Assisted through complications 
management during their pregancy
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